
Reassure
children
A tornado, flood or firedamagedhouse may mean

hours of work. Often workingthemselves to exhaustion,worried about the
future and upset over the
loss of personal items,
parents may overlook their
children's need for extra attentionand reassurance.

Children often regress
when faced with an over-
whelming experience, extensionhuman developmentspecialists at North
Carolina State University.
A child of 5 or 6 may want
to cuddle more than usual,
want to sit on a adult's lap

Sir""
This is a iHrntiafavuctkm. .

Try to have extra patience
with your children during
this difficult time.
The adult has lost many

valuable items, but the child
has too. When familiar
playthings are suddenly
gone, children may become
upset and feel insecure.

Try to salvage the .most
treasured items. A special
blanket or stuffed animal
which looks hopeless may
respond to dry cleaning. In
fact, it may be more comifortingto the child to

^replace lost toys with used
:items. Well-worn toys are

I often more attractive in
Ltimes of crisis.
T "

v

.iToo much
isugar?
i 'Control your sugar intake'has been preached by
dietitians and nutritionists
:for years. Why don't more

people follow it?
"People look at a dietary

jule like this one and say to
, themselves, *1 can't do this.
How could I never eat any
more sugar ever again?
"They probably

'&uMn,t,./The rufe :.saSRS£$!
control,' not 'eliminate.' A

jeasonably healthy person
may eat some sugar. It only
becomes a problem when
you eat so much that you
become overweight, your
teeth decay and you become
malnourished because it is
crowding out other nutritionalfoods," says Sarah
Hinton, extension nutrition
specialist, North Carolina
State University.

People haven't always
eaten as much sugar as they
do today. In 1909, people
got twice as many calories
from complexcarbohydrates(68.3 percent) as

they did form sugar (31.7
percent). Today, sugar
takes up 52.9 percent of the

' share, while starch has
dropped to 47.1 percent.
The average North

Carolinian now eats about
125 pounds of refined
sugar, corn sweeteners,
molasses and honey each
year.

. CfrWks*
andvciy little uthei imiri~~.ttuiraV 'wrttrgr ^Tbat is- why
calories from sugar are

often called empty
calories," says Mrs. Hinton.A little won't hurt, but
**if Qiioarv fnorU renlar**

more nutritious foods in the
diet, serious nutrient deficienciescould begin to oc~cur,"along with obesity.

Protect
woolens

Pack winter clothing
away carefully to protect it
from insect damage, says
Dr. Harriet Tutterow Jenn:.ings,clothing specialist,

-INorth Carolina State University.HI
Make sure the clothing is

clean; any invisible food
stains may attract pests and
may also show up as stains
in the fall.
z Keep the storage area

clean and use mothballs or

a specially-formulated insecticide.Hii
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MFMOUSWT' II BUYER I
I Savings Plan,. I

Thsrs has navsr baan a battar time to be a Winn-Dixie
I customer! Our new Frequent Buyer program will put more

than groceries in your cupboards...ifs going to give
you a greater return for your food dollar than

you ever thought possible! I

I HERE'S HOW IT WORKS... I
Ask tor your Frequtnt *)u C|o c«n »oui f t ab Sl»tl buck or mor»

Buyer Slv A Ch*k lit qu*nt Buyer Sit A ( partic .paling F re
I B Fret'Simply fill it with SSi B Cheks on eiciting S#l qutnl Buyer myr

I ibe required number o> Se« A Winn Dme grocery specials chant*'That * right your lined
I Chek coupon* Vou ii get a everyday every week' Thef»»ter Winn Dme Frequant Buyer Sav

single Sav A Chek coupon tor you fill your frequent Buyer Sav A Cheka are now worth $1 off the
I every dollar you apend or a Sav A Cheka the faater your savings purchase price Of any item or
I AChek ten coupon for each add up Shop Wmn Dme service only at select f ryqueni
I ten dollars you spend It t fun1 There S no limit to the number Of Buyer merchants
I it s easy' W>u win want to be a Sav A Chess mat you can cash
I Wmn Dme Frequent Buyer m on famous brand items or as a aOBBK BSSTlsIC T IONS I
H because bonueMAY APPLY

I Winn Dixie Qpp I
Frequent Buyers 9- _

I Will Get AT
H $1.00 off their purchases for

ach filled Sav-AChek cashed We II give Vl)U U dollar Oft
in at ickord's Drugs ! un^ $5.00 purchase or more

our
I eluding tobacco items and
Halcholic beverages!. Limit one

1^Sav
amwcas fan*y of^uG sio« please

$1.00 off thoir purchases for . .... , . .

each filled SavA>Chek cashed Sav-A-C htks must be
w-df One Hour Martinising I presented With incoming

-"V' orders and are not valid with
other specials. Please only

offvcLmrHnc
'

one Sav A C hek per order.

$1.00 off their purchoses for
each filled Sav-A-Chek cashed

in at Piedmont Airlines I

A Certain fares nia\ be
restricted. Any number of

I Sav A Clicks can be used with
each purchase.I

I Or Shop at Winn-Dixie I
-1.- for these Special I
I Sav-A-Chek Buys... I

Bhtwisburv^®with one filled frequent buyer sav a chek
I BEST 15 lb. bag plain or self rising pillsburyJ^FLOUR 19*1
hk with one filled frequent buyer sav-a-chek

32 oz. btl. del monte tomato

CATSUP 29*1
with one filled frequent buyer sav-a-chek
2 liter btl. all flavors chek

w,th one e'lled frequent buyer sa^a^eheitw
lb. pkg. in quarters parkay mdff MARGARINE . 91

.. with one filled frequent buyer sav-a-chek
dozen superbrand white grade a

LARGE EGGS 59*1
with one filled frequent buyer sav-a-chek
HARVEST FRESH HEAO OFTj-LETTUCE 9*1
WITH ONE FILLED FREQUENT BUYER SAVACHEK

WKSt iM. JAMESTOWN FRESH PORKr^SAUSAGE... 29'I
WITH ONE FILLED FREQUENT BUYER SAV A-CHEK

|L _^ 4V, OZ. JAR BEECHNUT ALL VARIETIES STRAINED
B*f.'J'."I.TM FRUITS OR VEGETABLES^BABf>00D4Hj
Thruway I pin* Brook Plaxa I

I #i°PP,nfl I upnd,Cantor I Cantor I i* j
Monday-Saturday I Monday-Saturday I Thurs

8:00 to 9:00 8:00 to 9:00 I8Sunday I Sunday
12:00 to 7:00 I 12:00 to 7:00 I!

I

J

/

Annivei
j| WtHHMBIXg

siis
J Now more than ev*t «*r* rk^rt tor gori

j -

^ tcjummS
^
_

^rfTTTnTTTTTTTrJ -I *14 ITJI WJ n^mSTI! 11 *Til ^ f<|

i\ FRWU*HTBUY*»
^^^

, [ Savings Ptan
| This Frequent Buyer Sov-A-Chek it good tor 40 FREE Sov-A Chek coupons. Thot t enough
I till one Frequent Buyer Sov A-Chek I limit one per tomily. Valid thru Tuesday May I, lR
kT- - -- -- -- -- ----- COPYRIGHT 19t4 WINN-DIXIf CHARLOTTE,

quantity rights r^m^vco...prices go

I hanoi' par I I Soft"IGROUND 11 ROI
I BEEF II Tl
I 8 lb- I i»i

LB., 2 LB. & ii and trimmi
I 3 LB. PKGS... I I per pound

fniI Htp»i

I

vB

(ffi)* ,o ib- bag

£ss? EMBERS CHARCOAL%B S-|19
we're Rigli

all flavors suPFBBBANr..a^ssspphfe...
_

half gailom Mrr^TTBKHIIH.

^iJL»<2^ S|08^1 HALF OAL

rs^UBl. a^ ^ jMBA, Kg^-.^l^£^*~yr

irkmw
M ll I 3 Oak* Plaza I Walks

>y Wednesday I 811 "j"!? #tr**t I 8h®»
l:00 to 9:00 I Pit. Airy |Cmi
day-Saturday I Monday-Saturday I Monday00to 1000 I 8:00 to 9:00 I 8:00 t<
Sund«y II
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rsary sale!
1\ Clip this valuable Sav-A-Chek.

r« Bring it to Winn-Dixie and you
r,will get

i | 40 Free| Sav-A-Cliek
y Coupons!
~~c~ That's enough to fill one
ooth.0 Frequent Buyer Sav-A-Chek!

i. CHOICEII pkg. |
BONELESS I I HICKORY SWEET I
UNO II SLICED I
PS II BACON I
®,® 11 #|19 I
ioast, steaks i um
ngs free) (10* i i "^fryer""* u s o a' oraoe a

charge for I I COMBO

|uLQUi^L it r jl^mi

LjzjjLM
[ , . I A

i r^i5s^^Kv > vol pm^jfi

W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE
*5 IBS. ROUND TIP STEAK

^ 5 I RC Dm IMH Tin nn_ .... .WWI1U l ir RUM) I^muwnw 95 lbs ground round tipMiMl5JLBS^BpNElESS BEEFpp f2896
It for You!idsofcv w-d brand u.s. choice bonelessqjBsgter Rotrmr titrowSMI 12s6i'?®®iw^v choice) round tip steak...lb. $2.66s, ^

mam
^ 1 pM K

*""^1 W
9 Yi»S

ZiTT ^^wniwoo^!1!age^7s^IwY^^i
. I Shopping Contor I oidCCCaSi?® I u hLEMw^NSh I CompRood IHt#r Monday - Wednesday I

Saturday I 8:00 to 9:00 I ELI1|N,^C3 10:00 I Thursday 8:00 to 10:00 I 8;oo to 9:00o%n I Prtday Saturday 8 to II I Sunday IW | Sunday |:0Q to 7:00 | 12:00_to_7|00__J


